Rites on June 5 at Cathedral
Nine young men w|U be or—.
dalned to the priesthood in riles
at Sacred Heart Cathedral Saturday, June 5, at 10 ajn.
Bishop Kearney, now in hiss
28th ycjr_jujgMtual shepherd
of the Rochester Diocese, wllE
be the ordslning prelate. More
than two thirds of the nearly400, priests of this Diocese haves
received their sacred orders
from- hjnxr~ .
All of the nine J»«W-pried*.
^are graduates of S t Bernard's

.

Beside* the nine for thes
Rochester: Diocese, this year's
seminaryjcUss Ineludej. six H«r
priests for the Syracuse diocese^,
three for Albany, two for the*
Hartford archdiocese and oneeach for the Norwich, Worcester and Bockville Center1 dioceses. They have been or wilL
be-t>rdahied by- their wrrhish^
ops in their own dioceses.
BISHOP KEARNEY will assign the nine new priests to
their diocesan duties later In
June. They will celebrate their
first solemn Masses in their
parish churches the day after
their-ordinationj-—-——
Schedule of these solemn
Masses and receptions is as
follows:

^

FATHER THOMAS F. CORBETT is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomis If. Corbett. His
ftojneJiJttJ2JLHenrietta-St
Blessed Sacrament parish.
Born Aug. 9, 1939, Father
Corbett attended Hendrik Hudson, St Monica's, St. Mary's, St.
Boniface—and St John the
Evangelist Schools, Rochester.
He is a graduate of Aquinas
Institute, St. Andrew's and St.
Bernard's Seminaries"

FATHER WALTER L. WAIN
"irilUUT IsT&eTson~of TBtrs.
Walter L. Wainwright and the
late Mr. Wainwright, 576 Beecher S t , Elmlra, in S t Mary's
parish.
He-—attended—St—MJUty_!A.
School, Southslde High and
Notre Dame High School in
Elmira; S t AndUew*s and St.
Bernard's Seminaries.
Father Wainwright will offer
. Jiu jgtrst S*1*MK. HMW 4a Sunday, June 6 at S t Mary's

\ Assistant priest will be Father Robert J. Ulller; Fither
Joseph F. Hogan, deacon; and
Father James J. Aquino, subdeacon. Sermon will be preached
by Father Hobert G. Smith. .
Heceptlon_wlll~be-heldin the
parish auditorium from 5 to 8
p.m.
*
*
*
FATBUUt 11CHAID J. 8ALVATOM is.thejMn of Mr. and
-data.• Camaa Ssdvatora, fOOVi.
fwry- St, Watktof. iSJw^ His

Now. nearly 20 centuries
after that first census, the parishioners of the Rochester
Diocese are participating; in another — to assist in counting
the sheep of the flock. .- •
Purpose of the census Is^tq—
obtain g e n e r a l information
about the religious practices of
baptised Catholics whose homo
is within the Diocese,

Citizens in favor of providing tax-paid textbooks to
pupils in private and parochial schools are urged to write
their state senators in Albany.
A bill authorizing such a program passed the state Assembly by rvotroMtT-fcrSHT amriTTiow^iWiiiUn^SeTiite"
action.
Charles J. Tobin, secretary of the New York State Catholic 'Welfare Committee, coordinating agency for the state's
Catholic bishops, said letters or telegrams should be sent to
Hon. Joseph Zaretzki, chairman, Senate Rules Committee,
^ao^lr-Aibanyr^S?V^^~to^or£^Iva^rWarfleT} chaarmaSi
Senate Education Committee, Capitol, Albany, N.Y.
The proposed law is similar to one enacted in Rhode
Island two years ago and has been widely supported by parents groups such as the Citizens for Educational Freedom.

Census Reports Indicate
It's "Resounding Success"

Volunteers are instructed to
begin by asking: "Would there
be any baptized Catholics, living within this household?''.

Auxiliary Bishop I^wpiBiice-Br-Caseyv Airman- ol-thediocesan census program, thistyeektermed it "a resounding
succesi to date."

MJhe_aMwer_is.negatIyj) the,
enumerator apologises for the
intrusion and proceeds to the,

HejwaJLpiuiicul^
an ovor^rtiiatrneirt of
yolu»Ue|f reporfocl.fo>i»o*t .jirit3hw.

/

C o n fir iiMiiiCMi

For Adults
JL^taLoJLJ^^aduit*™WiiL-~L
recelVtt the sacrament of Confirmation la wretnonie* at two
churches this Buaday,
>
• At Satrtd Heart Cathedral

tasra. \~pmi ~imi,

part af parsonsint*rvi*w»d^;supply the information, Most
of the questions are merely iictual or sUUstical._ ~;, I •>«'».

%

Letters Urged to Back
School Textbook Plan

Census workers get their Instructions at a briefing session in Cardinal Mooney Hi|k Sclaool
auditorium Schedule of other sessions Is listed on page two.

DatrwMbeJfre»«s«imusir~
a computer, with results\ expected to be of great value to
the Diocese for both Immediate
and future policy and building
plans;-Parisjr-priests also will
b* benefited through an updating of parish statistics.
Volunteer enumerators are
being urged, to fill in the census forms as completely as.
p o s s i b l e , in order more
thoroughly to validate evaluations.

Meat OK
Maytttii
BIskep Kearney has dispensed
Cathelles la taw leeaestwr Die( W frrta FrMjy JbMmtmte'
regralatloss fer May 2ltk> begiaaiag the MesMrlal Day weekead.
i f eat, tkerefare, may be eaten
as «a any ether day.

J..I

m

—-Ikpottrthlrw^
which began their visits earlier than other Monro* County
pariahe*, indicate that the enumerators are being graciously
received not only by Catholics but also by people of all
other denomination*.

raciira thi sacnusksnt Wre eaavarts to the Catholic faitli dotv
tag the paat year and coma
fronurnoit :of. the parishes of
Moijroa County,* -"
'

U.N. Hears Papal Plea
Uaited Nations — (RNS) Pope Paul VI's plea for a diversion-of- "even part-o^-the ttr
penditure on arms to the nellof
df the many problems of nutrition, clothing, shelter and medical care which affect so mmy
peoples" was invoked by Ireland's Minister for External Affairs, Frank Aiken, before the
Disarmament Commission l a the
United Nations:
He noted that "the appeal of
His Holiness was reinforced by
Its deep sincerity and by the
time and place of delivery In
Bombay, India, lsst Deccrohor,
But in essence, it was a reten-

tion of the many appeals made
previously by him and by his
muclKbeloved^predecessorrPopfr
John XXIII, and by the heads
of so many other religioui
faiths as well."
The Irish delegate expressed
hope that "the prayers and
goodwill of the people of all
creeds art of nose will help
•jwriiispire us U> fial our way
i s a system of stable peace and
collective security which wl)l
enable us to devote am increasing proportion of the world's
manpower and- rewurces to providing a higher sttsdard or life
and culture for all humanity,

BMi«Mi!iiiira!iiBy«Marn)iJii iiru u \t m m u un^i»-n;nii«8;» i in»Win««BH n iH-j-in««iEgwii FJXEfcUTjncE FTWI iaLrFrrrKH!tn«nirtnxi i in m i nn I«IWR WMwasrccrrri i ratrrran B in u rio:i! iwija=»i;raM«i i I*HII i CI»I itrt*W9*waa«naH

First Solemn Mass for Father Corbett will be celebrated
on Sunda$v_June 6 at 4 p.m. in
Blessed Sacrament Church.

rather taia U (ft* prsdactlM
of the we»p»sM»f w>ar.H _
Mr, Aiken Mid that saven
years ago Irelind introduced
the first resolution aimed at
preventing further dissemination of nuclear weapons.
He Valced (he

CMICIA af

many sc*su> iatieas hi the
tBreaiaaed prallfershaa a£ mmclear weapMMs by sasck mssabirs
of tkt "Horn. t\i%* M the UJ„
Soviet Val««, Great lrltala,
France and Comaasulai Chiaa.
To halt this, he surged a pact
similar to (he Natcew Test Baa
Trcafy «f 1H1, which would gi
beyond this pact 1st exaethag a
pledge from «irs«clear powers
not to aid aesMncfear states la
developing nisclesr weaseas.

•

&

•

Such an international pledge,
he observed, would also require
the non-nuclear states to agree
not to manufacture, or acquire
owiieri«^jiriej)MrolJlnuclear
weapons, ind to permit international inspection to insure fulfillment of this guarantee.

Monsignor Edward J. McAniff
will be assistant priest; Father
Joseph M. Egan, deacon; and
Father John PhiUpps, subdeacon. Father Egan will preach
the sermon.
A reception will be held from
7 to 9 p.m. in the school hall,

St. Bridget's parish
in Rochester's innercity . . . more than a
century of change
. . . Irish, Italians,
Puerto Ricans and
now Negroes . . .
the same faith links
them all, a strong
hope spurs them on.
See a special report

Monuments and Markers for
Holy Sepulchre. The better
wavy to choose a moosuneai Is
to see dor indoor display. Yen
win appreciate our no-ageat
plan. TROTT BEOS., 1L» Mt
Hope. GB 3 J271.-Adv.
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on page five.

Orange Blowwm Diamond
Bings. Terma. William 8.
Thorne J^weier, Sl» Mahi St.
£aat.-rXdv.
*,

_

Moments of Prayer in Timet of (irises

UJ. soldiers kaeel ieaeath their eaamo* for a Westing from Jesuit Father Chariea A, Conroy near
Doarte Bridge in Santo Doniafo. Papal aaado Archbishop Emanuele Clarbto at rijfht, strides throvfh

rebel held area of the capital in efforts to enforce
cease-fire he fixed up In early hours "^ revolution, an
agreement frequently violated- Latin American troops
are expected to afd hi re*W**«* «' «e»ce>.
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PERRY FLOWEBS fer- ail
occsuionsk EttaeJ WL Perry as*
slsted by Tom ZaragHa, MgT.
Boas WeangarfaMi'i 'Asst, liar'.
Jhi

